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Executive summary
Regional Weeds Committees (the committees) have developed Regional Strategic Weed
Management Plans (the plans) to guide weed management in each of the 11 Local Land Services
(LSS) regions in New South Wales. These plans prioritise activities, clarify expectations and help
guide investment to lead to more coordinated, efficient and effective weed management.
To help ensure that the plans are working well and achieving these goals, this document is a
monitoring, evaluation, reporting and improvement framework (the framework) to guide the
committees, the NSW Department of Primary Industries (DPI) and the State Weeds Committee
(SWC) to:
●
●
●
●

improve the consistency and quality of data collected under the plans
reflect on and improve activities in the plans to ensure goals and objectives are met
communicate the impacts and achievements of weed management across NSW
provide accountability for funds and fulfil the reporting requirements of funding
bodies/agencies.

This document can be adopted as a framework to monitor, evaluate and report on the progress of a
plan. Or, it can be adapted or used as a reference in the development of an individual committee’s
framework.
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1 Introduction
The Regional Weeds Committees (the committees) have developed Regional Strategic Weed
Management Plans (the plans) to guide weed management in each of the 11 Local Land Services
(LLS) regions throughout New South Wales. The plans outline strategies and actions for coordinated
and collaborative weed management and investment across the state.
The goals of the plans are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Responsibility for weed biosecurity is shared by all people, including organisations and
businesses.
Weed biosecurity supports profitable, productive and sustainable primary industries.
Weed biosecurity supports healthy, diverse and connected natural environments.
Weed biosecurity is supported by coordination, collaboration and innovative leadership.

To help ensure that the plans are working well and contributing to these goals, this document is a
framework for monitoring, evaluating, reporting on and improving them.
The framework (Figure 1):
•

•

provides guidance to committees about how they can:
o
continually monitor the activities occurring under the plans and the outputs produced
o
periodically evaluate and report on the outcomes of those activities and how well they
are working to achieve plan objectives.
provides guidance to the NSW Department of Primary Industries (DPI) and the State Weeds
Committee (SWC) about:
o
data collection needs at the state level
o
aggregation of information from committees
o
overall evaluation and reporting on weed management coordinated under the plans.

The framework will help to:
•
•
•
•

improve the consistency and quality of data collected
reflect on and improve activities to ensure goals and objectives are met
communicate the impacts and achievements of weed management across NSW
provide accountability for funds and fulfil the reporting requirements of funding
bodies/agencies.
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State-level reporting and
learning

Guides data collection,
evaluation and reporting at the
state level
Supports aggregation of
consistent data from the
regional to the state level

RSWMP MERI framework

Guides monitoring and
reporting at the regional level
Regional level reporting
and learning

Figure 1. The role of the framework in contributing to monitoring, evaluation, reporting and improvement at state and
regional levels.

This document will guide committees in developing region-specific plans. It also guides the
aggregation of regional level information at the state level. The framework:
•
•
•
•
•

outlines the activities and expected outcomes of the plans using a program logic model
(Section 2)
sets the scope of the framework in relation to plans including key questions, audience and
reporting requirements (Section 3)
identifies indicators and data sources for monitoring and evaluating plans and prioritises the
indicators that committees need to address (Section 4)
provides a summary of the key reporting mechanisms and timing (Section 5)
provides a timeline of the main tasks and activities involved in monitoring, evaluating and
reporting on plans and an overview of governance (Section 6).

This framework was commissioned by DPI and was developed in collaboration with stakeholders
from the committees and SWC.
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2 The plans – program logic
Although the 11 plans are regionally specific, they share the same goals:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Responsibility for weed biosecurity is shared by all people, including organisations and
businesses
Weed biosecurity supports profitable, productive and sustainable primary industries
Weed biosecurity supports healthy, diverse and connected natural environments
Weed biosecurity is supported by coordinated, collaborative and innovative leadership.

At a broad level, the committees’ activities in working towards these goals will be similar across the
regions. This includes, for example:
•
•
•
•
•

providing advice and information to stakeholders
surveillance, mapping and control of weeds
coordinating and providing advice on regional investment
setting up collaborative partnerships
identifying priority assets, sites and species for management intervention.

These activities should lead to a range of outputs and outcomes in the short-, medium- and longterm, which are outlined in the program logic diagram on page 9. This illustrates the plans and
their expected benefits in a single, simplified model.1 The assumptions underpinning this model
are outlined in Appendix B.
This model in used in Section 4 to identify key indicators that track the progress of committees
towards their goals and objectives.

1

Note that figure 2 is a simplified version of a more comprehensive program logic developed as part of the development of
this framework. The more comprehensive version is provided in figure 6 in Appendix A.
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Figure 2. Program logic model for the plans showing key activities, the outcomes expected from those activities and their relationship to the overall goals.
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3 Scope of monitoring, evaluation and reporting
3.1 Focus of the framework
This framework relates to the planning and implementation of weed management. The framework
considers:
1.
2.

the role of the plans in fostering coordination, cooperation and prioritisation of weed
management
the associated weed management activities implemented by local control authorities (LCAs)
and committees, including activities reported on through the NSW Weeds Action Program
(WAP).

Many of the activities and outcomes at the regional scale are not under the direct control of
committees or plans (e.g. LLS). These are not all captured or reported on through this framework
(with the exception of activities under the WAP as noted above).

3.2 Reporting requirements
The scope and focus of monitoring, evaluation, reporting and improvement activities relates, in part,
to the reporting requirements for the plans and the interests of key stakeholders. Table 1 outlines
the reporting requirements for the plans. The anticipated audience for the framework outputs is
outlined in Table 2.
The plans are one component of the NSW government’s investment in weed management and
receive substantial departmental funding. They fit most closely with a ‘Scale 2’ evaluation under the
NSW Evaluation Guidelines 2016 (see Appendix C), meaning planned evaluation:
•
•
•
•

requires coordinated use of outcome and process evaluation
will largely draw on internal evaluation capacity
will be funded from within allocated program resources
have departmental executives as the primary audience.

Table 1. Reporting requirements for the plans

Reporting requirement

Frequency

Comment

Regional output measures of weed control activities
reported to DPI

Annually

As recommended in 2014 NRC review of
weed management (p. 57)

Report to LLS on progress against plan
implementation, governance, programs being
implemented and prevention/eradication outcomes

Annually

As required by each region’s LLS

Report to DPI on regional sub-program of WAP

Annually

Already established process

BIS reporting by LCAs

Ongoing

Already established process with
potential for expansion

Progress with implementation of each plan and
measured outcomes reported to DPI and SWC

Three
Years

As recommended in 2014 NRC review of
weed management (p. 57)

Collation of regional reports by SWC for Minister
outlining progress

Three
Years

As recommended in 2014 NRC review of
weed management (p. 57)
Will help in providing information/
evaluation of the NSW weed reforms
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Table 2. Stakeholder groups’ interests in monitoring and evaluating plans

Stakeholder group

Interest in plans

Information needs

Committees

Outcomes and performance of the plans, opportunities for
improvement, lessons on efficacy of different actions

High

LCAs

Outcomes and performance of the plans, lessons on
efficacy of different actions

High

DPI

Outcomes and performance of the plans, opportunities for
improvement, lessons on efficacy of different actions

High

SWC

Outcomes and performance of plans, opportunities for
improvement, lessons on efficacy of different actions

High

LLS boards

Outcomes and performance of the plans, opportunities for
improvement, lessons on efficacy of different actions

High

NSW Ministers (Primary
Industries,
Environment)

Outcomes and performance of the plans

High

3.3 Key questions
Identifying key monitoring and evaluation questions can help in the planning and delivery of a
framework. The questions help guide resource allocation and the focus for data collection activities.
The scope of these questions and the level of effort put into answering them are determined by:
•
•
•

the objectives of the framework (Section 1)
the focus and reporting requirements of the program (Sections 3.1 and 3.2)
the level of investment, the degree of risk and the strategic significance of the initiative
(Section 3.2 and Appendix C).

Table 3 outlines a set of key questions that should guide monitoring and evaluation activities for the
plans. As shown in Table 3, the questions that apply at the regional level have a slightly different
focus to those at the state level. The intent is that:
•
•

The committees will focus on describing what was done, what was achieved and what was
learnt.
SWC and DPI will focus on summarising and synthesising what was achieved, how well plans
were implemented and what lessons and improvements there are.

The relationship between regional and state questions and indicators is outlined in Figure 3 below.
Indicators and methods for addressing these questions are shown in Section 4.
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Table 3. Key questions for guiding monitoring, evaluation and reporting of plans at the regional and state levels.

Key questions for the committees

Key questions at the state level

Rationale

1.

How well has the plan been delivered?

Important for
accountability and for
identifying how
improvements can be
made into the future.

2.

3.

What has been delivered under
the plan?
a.

What actions were delivered?

b.

Were there any issues with
delivering these actions in
terms of scope, timeliness or
budget?

c.

What lessons have been
identified for the future?

What resources were used in
implementing the plan?

a.

To what extent were planned
actions delivered?

b.

Were there any issues with
delivering these actions in terms
of scope, timeliness or budget?

c.

What lessons and opportunities
are there for improving scope,
delivery or support of the plans?

How cost-effective have different
activities been?

a.

What did different activities
cost (time and in-kind)?

a.

What appears to be driving
differences in cost-effectiveness?

b.

What were the sources of
these resources?

b.

What additional input has been
leveraged across the state?

c.

What additional input has
been leveraged across the
region?

c.

What opportunities are there for
improving the cost-effectiveness
of plans and associated activities
across the state?

What goals have been achieved?

What goals have been achieved?

a.

What progress has been made
in ensuring responsibility for
weed biosecurity is shared?

a.

What progress has been made in
ensuring responsibility for weed
biosecurity is shared?

b.

What progress has been made
in supporting profitable,
productive and sustainable
primary industries?

b.

What progress has been made in
supporting profitable, productive
and sustainable primary
industries?

c.

What progress has been made
in supporting healthy, diverse
and connected natural
environments?

c.

What progress has been made in
supporting healthy, diverse and
connected natural
environments?

d.

What progress has been made
in supporting coordinated,
collaborative and innovative
leadership in weed
biosecurity?

d.

What progress has been made in
supporting coordinated,
collaborative and innovative
leadership in weed biosecurity?

e.

Have there been any
unexpected outcomes?

e.

Have there been any unexpected
outcomes?
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Will help in describing
where investment is
flowing and identifying
opportunities for
improving costeffectiveness.

This is where the majority
of monitoring/ evaluation
effort will lie – i.e. in
documenting and ‘telling
the story’ of the impact
of the plans.

How well has the RSWMP
been delivered?

Key questions at
state level

How cost-effective have
different activities been?
What has been achieved in
relation to RSWMP goals?

Aggregation and
synthesis across
regions

Key questions at
regional level

What has been delivered
under the plan?

Indicators
(outputs)

What resources were used
in implementing the
RSWMP?

Indicators
(inputs)

What has been achieved in
relation to RSWMP goals?

RSWMP Goals:
1. Weed
responsibility shared
2. Supporting primary
industries
3. Supporting natural
environments
4. Supporting
coordination

Key outcomes
-x
-y
-z

Figure 3. Relationship between indicators and questions at the regional and state levels. Indicators and methods for addressing questions are outlined in Section 4.
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Indicators
(outputs and
outcomes)

4 Indicators and methods for monitoring and evaluating the plans
This section has three tables outlining indicators and methods for monitoring and evaluating the
plans:
•

•

•

Table 4 illustrates how the key questions (from Section 3.3) will be addressed. It focuses on
how the committees can report on the delivery, efficiency and impact of the plans at the
regional level.
Table 5 identifies core indicators for monitoring and evaluating progress against the goals of
the plans. They align with the program logic in section 2 and ensure there is a base level of
consistency across the regions. They consider:
o
key assumptions underlying the interventions (see Appendix B)
o
what outcomes will show most meaningful progress towards goals
o
what indicators are most feasible to collect given available capacity and capability
within regions
Table 6 details the methods that will be used to collect data on the key outcomes in Table 5.

Figure 4 is an example of how site level data (e.g. about weed control activities) might be
summarised for reporting at the regional and state levels. This highlights how simple metrics such as
outputs and inputs can be aggregated.
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Table 4. Indicators, issues, data sources/methods, responsibilities and timing to address key evaluation questions. Note: this table is a framework for data collection and reporting. Detail about
assessing individual outcomes is provided in Table 5.

Key evaluation questions
1. What has been delivered under the plan?
a. What actions were delivered?

b.
c.

2.

What resources were used in implementing the
plans?
a. What did different activities cost (time and
in-kind)?
b.

3.

Were there any issues with delivering these
actions in terms of scope, timeliness or
budget?
What lessons were identified for the future?

What were the sources of these resources?

What has been achieved in relation to plan
goals?
a. What progress has been made in ensuring
responsibility for weed biosecurity is
shared?

Indicators/issues to consider

Data source/method

Responsibility and timing

Cross-check of actions against business
plans/delivery plans
Extent to which targets for actions (e.g.
inspections) delivered
Reasons for over/under achievement
Reasons for any timeline overruns

Committee and members’ business
records
BIS/WAP reports

The committees – annually

Committee feedback (records of
business)

The committees – annually

Insights from committee members, LCA
staff, partners
Results of any specific tests or reviews of
effectiveness of new/innovative control
methods/management approaches

Committee feedback (records of
business)
Feedback from LCA staff/partners
(survey)
Planned case studies (e.g. of
control methods, surveillance,
mapping, etc)

Committees to identify lessons
–annually
Committees to plan any
specific tests for two and fouryearly reports
Standardised survey to be
developed and implemented
committees in collaboration
with DPI

Activity-by-activity expenditure records

Standardised reporting template
Potential for in-kind to be collected
from partners through standardised
survey
Standardised reporting template
Potential for in-kind to be collected
from partners through standardised
survey

Committee project partners
annually

See Table 5

See Table 5

Income records

See Table 5
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Committee project partners
annually

Key evaluation questions
b. What progress has been made towards
supporting profitable, productive and
sustainable primary industries?
c. What progress has been made towards
supporting healthy, diverse and connected
natural environments?
d. What progress has been made towards
coordination and collaboration in weed
biosecurity, as supported by innovative
leadership?
e. Have there been any unexpected outcomes
or issues?

Indicators/issues to consider
See Table 5

Data source/method
See Table 5

Responsibility and timing
See Table 5

See Table 5

See Table 5

See Table 5

See Table 5

See Table 5

See Table 5

Insights from the committees, LCA staff,
partners

Committee feedback (reporting)
Feedback solicited from LCA
staff/partners (survey)

Standardised survey to be
developed and implemented
committees in collaboration
with DPI
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Table 5. Indicators and methods for monitoring, evaluating and reporting on progress towards key outcomes of the plans. Table 6 outlines how these methods should be applied in each of the
regions to ensure consistency.

Goal

Key outcome

Indicator(s) (priority indicators identified in bold)

Data source and method (more details on methods in
Table 6)

1

Land managers and other duty
holders better understand
obligations and regional
priorities

•
•

land managers’ understanding of obligations
land managers’ understanding and perceptions of regional
priorities
number of training/education programs
number of participants in training/education programs
reach of broad scale awareness-raising campaigns
awareness of the plan

•

land managers’ (private) reported knowledge and skills in
best practice weed management
number of events/programs
number of participants in events/programs
Feedback from events/programs

•

survey of participants in selected extension/training
programs (regional)

% of inspections resulting in breaches
land managers’ (private) self-reported compliance with
obligations
land managers’ (private) attitudes towards compliance
(favourable/unfavourable)
feedback/observations of weeds officers

•
•

inspection and compliance records (BIS)
statewide/regional survey of all private land
managers (tracked through time)
survey of weeds officers

1

1

•
•
•
•

Land managers have increased
knowledge and skills in best
practice weed management

•

More stakeholders complying
with obligations

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
More stakeholders engaging in
best practice weed management

1

•
•
•

2/3

2

Earlier/more effective
intervention for weeds

•
•
•

•
•
•

•

% of landholders engaged in best practice weed
management
land managers’ (private) self-reported use of best-practice
evidence from outcomes related to understanding of
obligations, knowledge and skills, attitudes to compliance

•

number of inspections of (high risk sites/pathways)
high risk sites/pathways area inspected (ha)
size of infestation (decrease through time)

•
•
•

•

as outlined in Table 6, BIS data may need to be supplemented with a survey/interviews or similar with weeds officers.
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survey of participants in selected extension/training
programs (regional)
statewide/regional survey of all private land
managers (tracked through time)
statewide survey of public land managers
(implemented through the committees)
program/project records

2

survey of regional weeds officers and committee
members
statewide/regional survey of all private land
managers (tracked through time)
inspection records (BIS)
WAP reports
potential to link in with case study of reduced

Goal

Key outcome

Indicator(s) (priority indicators identified in bold)
•
•

% of new incursions of priority species eradicated/managed
(as identified by regional weeds coordinators)
% of programs addressing species identified for prevention
and eradication in the plans

Data source and method (more details on methods in
Table 6)
impacts on primary production/biodiversity (see
below)
• incursions and eradications identified by regional
weeds coordinators/ committees
• active control noted in records of business or
elicited from experts (survey of regional weeds
coordinators)

2/3

Introduction of new weeds
prevented

•
•
•
•

detections of weed species in high risk/other pathways
% of detections eliminated
inspections (by property size/risk)
% of clean/weed free inspections

•
•
•
•

inspection records (BIS)
WAP reports
committee member reports
potential linked in with case study of reduced
impacts on primary production/biodiversity (see
below)

2/3

Better planning and coordination
in relation to new weed
incursions

•
•

% of new incursions of high priority species managed under a
rapid response plan
Regional weeds coordinators’ perceptions of changes to
planning and coordination in relation to new weed incursions

•
•
•

committee documents
committee member plans/strategies
survey of regional weeds coordinators

Active management of high
priority and widespread weeds
that threaten key assets

•
•
•

case study examples as below
ha of reduction in extent/density of priority species
number of assets under increased protection

•

linked in with case study of reduced impacts on
primary production/biodiversity (see below)
committee documents/records (select priority
species identified and monitored by committees)

Improved protection of high
priority assets including
Aboriginal cultural heritage sites
Weed risks and/or impacts on
primary industries are reduced
or avoided

•
•

how many key assets being managed
% reduction in area of weeds surrounding high priority assets

•

committee documents/records

•

Number of hectares of reduction in extent/density of state
and regional priority species
case study example of reduction/avoidance of impact,
including avoided impacts on production, decreased costs of
control, etc.
$ spent on weed control (through time)
time/hours on weed control (through time)

•
•

committee documents/records
case study selected and specifically assessed
(potentially linked to outcomes around early
detection/prevention of introduction)
ABARES pest and weed survey results: through time
and as compared to land manager survey (above)
statewide/regional survey of all private land

2/3

2/3

2/3

•

•
•
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•

•
•

Goal

2/3

Key outcome

Weed risks and/or impacts to
biodiversity and landscape
health are reduced or avoided

Indicator(s) (priority indicators identified in bold)
•

subjective rating of extent and impacts of weeds by
agricultural land managers

•

case study example of reduction/avoidance of impact,
(including improvement in diversity or abundance of native
species etc.)
time and expenditure on weed control
rating of extent and impacts of weeds by land managers

•
•

Data source and method (more details on methods in
Table 6)
managers (tracked through time)
•
•
•

•
4

Increased involvement of
stakeholders in decision-making

% of regional priority weeds under active control and
management by committee members
regional priority weeds included in other plans/strategies
number of partnerships in WAP and other weeds project
funding arrangements
committee meetings and attendance
perceptions of committee members
% composition of committees (government/non-government)

•
•

committee documents/records
survey of committee members

•
•

committee documents/records
survey of committee members

•

weed risk assessments conducted
revisions to plans based on new weed risk assessments
time between re-consideration of weed threats by
committees
perceptions of committee members of committee’s function

•
•
•
•
•
•

4

Weed threats are continually
identified, assessed and
prioritised

committee documents/records
committee member plans/strategies/records
case study selected and specifically assessed
(potentially linked to outcomes around early
detection/prevention of introduction)
statewide/regional survey of all private land
managers (tracked through time)

•
•
•

4

Cross-tenure partnerships
established

•
•

partnerships
nature of partnership

•

committee documents/records or survey of regional
weeds coordinators

4

Improved cross-tenure
integration and coordination

•

perceptions of committee members of cross-tenure
integration
level of alignment between plans and weed priorities
identified by other land managers

•
•

survey of committee members
review of plans and other public land managers’
plans (for selected cases/regions)

perceptions of members of regional investment
% of funding spent on regional priority species compared to

•
•

committee documents/records
survey of committee members

•
4

Regional investment is better
coordinated

•
•
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Goal

Key outcome

Indicator(s) (priority indicators identified in bold)
funds spent on other species

Data source and method (more details on methods in
Table 6)
• review of the plans and other public land managers’
documents (for selected cases/regions)

4

Increased availability of weed
data

•
•
•
•
•

new records in BIS
committees using data to inform management
timely provision of data to SWC
committee members contributing data/information
committee members’ reported systematic recording and use
of weed monitoring data

•
•
•

BIS records
survey of committee members
committee member records

4

Improved understanding of
drivers and barriers to weed
control (across weed
stakeholders)

•
•
•

perceptions of committee members
perceptions of regional weeds coordinators
perceptions of land managers

•
•
•
•

survey of committee members
survey of regional weeds coordinators
review and discussion by committee members
survey of land managers

4

Improved tools and systems for
managing weeds

•
•
•

examples of new tools/systems/processes
% of committee members using new tools/systems/processes
% of outcomes attributed to use of new
tools/systems/processes

•
•

committee documents/records
Survey
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Table 6. Methods for monitoring and evaluating the key outcomes listed in Table 5 across regions/NSW and the responsibility and timing of implementation. Priority methods are in bold.

Method
Survey of participants in
extension/training
programs (target of 50%
of regional programs
3
surveyed per year )

To collect information on (at minimum)
•
•

•

land managers’ understanding of
obligations
land managers’ understanding of regional
priorities and their perceptions of clarity
of priorities
land managers’ reported knowledge and
skills in best practice weed management

Will be complemented by output data on
number of programs and attendees

Statewide/regional
survey of private land
managers

•
•

•
•
•
•

3

land managers’ understanding of
obligations
land managers’ understanding of regional
priorities and their perceptions of clarity
of priorities
land managers’ self-reported compliance
with obligations
land managers’ attitudes towards
compliance (favourable/unfavourable)
land managers’ self-reported use of bestpractice
$ spent on weed control (as comparison

Comments on implementation and analysis
Committees to pick a key extension/training
program that they have invested in. Survey of
participants to gauge efficacy of intervention.
Standard survey questions to be provided
statewide, though additional, region-specific
questions could be added. Questions to address
improvements/changes in key indicators.

Responsibility and timing
To be implemented by committees.
Standard survey questions and
approach to be designed by DPI in
collaboration with committees and LLS.
Survey to be implemented in time for
interim and/or final report.

Focus is on efficacy of training/extension program
as an example of capability building.
Potential for surveys to be done on multiple
extension/training programs depending on
regional resources.
Aim is to assess broader impacts of awareness
raising on understanding and acceptance of weed
management obligations.
To be a standardised survey implemented across
all or a sample of regions (depending on
resourcing).
Indicators to be assessed through time (baseline
to be collected as early as possible). Questions to
align, where possible, to existing surveys (e.g. see
LLS stakeholder surveys, DPI attitudinal survey

To be discussed with state-level steering group and DPI during regional-level plan development
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To be implemented by DPI. Initial
survey conducted as soon as possible,
with follow up survey done towards the
end of the plan’s life.

Method

Review of committee
records of business and
WAP reporting, and
committee member
reports

To collect information on (at minimum)
to ABARES pests and weed management
survey)
• perceptions related to extent and
impacts of weeds (as comparison to
ABARES pest and weed management
survey)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

number of training/education programs
number of participants in
training/education programs
reach of broad scale awareness-raising
campaigns
% of high priority species with rapid
response or management plans
hectares of weed control of high priority
species
% reduction in area of weeds surrounding
high priority assets (sampled)
% of programs addressing species
identified for prevention and eradication

Comments on implementation and analysis
and ABARES pest animal and weed management
4
survey ).
More detailed planning is required for this survey,
noting key considerations in its design include:
•
sample size and representative distribution
across 11 regions
•
potential for comparison between subregions that have had extension programs
versus those that have not (requiring
collaboration between DPI and the
committees)
•
potential to form the basis of a long-term
monitoring dataset
•
survey design to prioritise high levels of
completion/reliability in targeted questions
rather than data breadth (i.e. shorter, more
succinct questioning)
Key metrics to be recorded as part of program
delivery. Will contribute to understanding the
scope and scale of many of the activities under
the plans and will closely link to a range of key
outcomes, acknowledging that the indicators
themselves will not be used in isolation/without
discussion of context.
The committees’ records re: mapping and action
on weed infestations may need to sample cases of
control to provide information on % reduction in
weed abundance.

4

Responsibility and timing

To be implemented by
committees/regional weeds
coordinators.
Ongoing
DPI to consider closer examination of
partnerships (e.g. using social network
analysis) in a sample of regions – would
ideally use a before/after survey; once
early in the plan and one towards the
end.

Pest animal and weed management survey – National landholder survey results. 2017. N. Stenekes, R. Kancans, B. Binks. Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource
Economics and Sciences (ABARES).
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Method

To collect information on (at minimum)
in the plans
• number of assets with protection actions
• committee meetings and attendance
• number of participants in regional
projects and WAP projects
• number of partnerships
• nature of partnership
• % composition of committees
(government/non-government)
• weed risk assessments conducted
• revisions to plans based on new weed
risk assessments
• time between re-consideration of weed
threats by committees

Comments on implementation and analysis
It may be possible for DPI to more closely
examine partnerships in a sample of regions,
exploring changes in the number and strength of
partnerships/relationships using social network
analysis.

Responsibility and timing

Analysis of BIS weeds
data

•
•
•
•

% of inspections with breaches
inspections
inspections (by property size/risk)
number of inspections of (high risk
sites/pathways)
Number of hectares of reduction in
extent/density of state and regional
priority species
area inspected (ha)
size of infestation (decrease through
time)
detections of weed species in high
risk/other pathways
% detections eliminated

Key metrics to be recorded as part of program
delivery. Will contribute to understanding the
scope and scale of many of the activities under
the plans and will closely link to a range of key
outcomes, acknowledging that the indicators
themselves will not be used in isolation/without
discussion of context.
In cases where LCA weeds officers are not using
BIS, data may need to be supplemented by
interviews/survey of LCA weeds officers by DPI
staff.

BIS data to be collected by LCA weeds
officers
Ongoing

feedback/observations of weeds officers
re: landholder compliance
feedback/observations of weeds officers
re: landholder use of best practice

To supplement information in BIS and to provide
a qualitative perspective and understanding of
the data.
Ideally, weeds officers would maintain records of:

To be implemented by committees
Standard survey questions and
approach to be designed by DPI in
collaboration with committees.

•

•
•
•
•
Survey of weeds officers

•
•
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Method

To collect information on (at minimum)
(estimates of % engaged in best practice
and changes over time)
• estimates of new incursions identified
• estimates/judgements of eradications of
new incursions

Case studies on reduction
of impacts/benefits for
primary production

Data collection may include:
• changes in expenditure/time on weed
control
• changes in available land for production
• changes in productivity of land/stock
• potential impacts avoided (based on
other experiences)

Comments on implementation and analysis
• the % of landholders they visit that are
engaged in best practice weed management
(either based on a sample or more
comprehensive monitoring where possible)
• new incursions
• regional priority weeds with eradication
targets
The case study would demonstrate the impacts of
weed control or prevention on the profitability,
productivity or sustainability of primary
industries.
Regions are in the best position to identify
potential candidate case studies, while DPI/SWC
would provide input on getting a balance and
variety of case study types.
Across the state, there is likely to be a mix of
qualitative case studies, as well as those
supported by more detailed economic
modelling/assessment. These particular cases
could be identified by DPI/SWC.
Standardised methods for economic analysis to
be developed as a guide for regions. Cost-benefit
analysis based on bio economic modelling is likely
to be the most applicable method that would lead
5
to aggregable results, including:
•
lost production value ($)
•
control costs voluntarily incurred ($)

5

Responsibility and timing
Survey to be implemented in time for
interim report and final reports.

DPI to explore and develop a
standardised economic modelling
approach that could be implemented in
select cases by regions (potentially with
additional state support). In developing
guidelines, it will be important to
consider:
• likely costs
• whether sufficient data will be
available for model
parameterisation (including
biological and financial data)
• the availability of sufficient
expertise and time for the
analysis.
Committees and regional weeds
coordinators would identify and agree
on potential case studies with
DPI/SWC.
DPI/SWC to select examples across the
state for more detailed
quantitative/economic assessment. All
other case studies to be developed by
the committees.

see Bourdôt, G., Basse, B., Kriticos, D., & Dodd, M,. 2015. Cost-benefit analysis blueprint for regional weed management: Nassella neesiana (Chilean needle grass) as a
case study, New Zealand Journal of Agricultural Research, DOI: 10.1080/00288233.2015.1037460.
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Method

To collect information on (at minimum)

Comments on implementation and analysis

Case studies on reduction
of impacts/benefits for
environmental values

Data collection may include:
• changes in abundance of native species
following weed management
• impacts on threatened species or work
on threat abatement plans
• ecological benefits with respect to
connectivity
• changes in site-level species diversity or
similar
• economic benefits such as reduced
control costs)

The case study would demonstrate the impacts of
weed control on the health, diversity and
connectedness of natural environments.
Regions are in the best position to identify
potential candidate case studies, while DPI/SWC
would provide input on getting a balance and
variety of case study types.
Across the state, there is likely to be a mix of
qualitative case studies. There may also be
examples that are suited to more detailed
assessment (e.g. using biodiversity surveys).
These particular cases could be identified by
DPI/SWC and supported accordingly

Survey of regional weeds
coordinators

•
•
•

new incursions identified
new incursions eradicated
perceptions of changes to planning and
coordination in relation to new weed
incursions
perceptions re: cross-tenure integration
perceptions re: function of the
committees in continually identifying,
assessing and prioritising weed threats
perceptions re: improvement in
coordination of regional investment
examples of new tools/ systems/
processes

To provide an overview of key
issues/achievements and to aid in understanding
context

perceptions re: involvement of
stakeholders in decision-making
perceptions re: function of the
committee in continually identifying,
assessing and prioritising weed threats

To gauge satisfaction of members with the
function of the committees. This could be a
useful summary of the function of groups in
different areas.

•
•

•
•
Survey of committee
members

•
•
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Responsibility and timing
Case studies to be prepared for the
interim and final reports.
DPI to explore and develop suggested
methods that may be indicative in
select cases (e.g. monitoring of
indicator species).
Committees and regional weeds
coordinators to identify and agree on
potential case studies with DPI/SWC
DPI/SWC to select examples across the
state for more detailed assessment. All
other case studies to be developed by
the committees.
Case studies to be prepared for the
interim and final reports.
Standard survey questions and
approach to be designed by DPI in
collaboration with the committees.
Survey to be completed for interim
and final reports.

To be designed and implemented by
DPI
Survey to be implemented for interim
report and final reports.

Method

To collect information on (at minimum)
• perceptions re: cross-tenure integration
• perceptions re: improvement in
coordination of regional investment
• feedback/observations of landholder use
of best practice (estimates of % engaged
in best practice and changes over time)

Comments on implementation and analysis

Responsibility and timing

Comparison of the plans
and other public land
manager documentation

•

Analysis of alignment between the plans’
priorities and other public land managers’
priorities.
The analysis of $ spent on priority species versus
other species would be done for a sample of
regions where data is available. Of interest is
whether the amount being spent on priority
species (i.e. in line with the plan) is increasing.
Data to be accessed from ABAREs, including
exploration of whether level of sampling can be
improved for regional-level analysis. Comparison
with DPI-led survey (above) is also possible.
Importantly, changes in these indicators will need
to be assessed in the context of other results to
understand the broader picture of impact in each
region.

DPI to assess sample of alignment of
plans and other public land manager
priorities. To be done for final report.

•

Analysis of ABAREs data

•
•
•

level of alignment between plans and
weed priorities identified by other land
managers
Expenditure on priority species compared
to expenditure on other species

$ spent on weed control (through time)
time/hours on weed control (through
time)
subjective rating of extent and impacts of
weeds by agricultural land managers
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DPI to coordinate with ABAREs

Area treated (ha) of:
• Priority species x
• Priority species x
• Priority species x

Total area of land under
management (ha)

# hours of control
$ spent

Extract from
RSWMP
program logic

Site level

Activity
Manage impact of
widespread weeds

size of site (ha)

area of all weed treatment
(ha)

# key established weed species
eliminated

area treated of key species
(ha)

Estimated reduction in extent
(ha) of:
• Priority species x
• Priority species x
• Priority species x

Estimation

Total $ spent in region

Total number of sites where
key established species have
been eliminated

Estimated reduction in extent
(ha) of:
• Priority species x
• Priority species x
• Priority species x

Measured/mapped reduction
in extent (ha) of:
• Priority species x
• Priority species x
• Priority species x

Aggregation
where
available

Total area of weeds being
treated (ha)

Aggregation

Regional level

Total # hours of control
in region

Aggregation

Monitoring and reporting

Aggregation

Total area of land under
management (ha)

Area treated (ha) of:
• Priority species x
• Priority species x
• Priority species x

Total number of sites where
key established species have
been eliminated

Aggregation

Total $ spent in state

Total area of weeds being
treated (ha)

Aggregation

Total # hours of control
in state

Aggregation

State level

Selection of case studies of
biodiversity impact
Selection of case studies of
agricultural impact

Case study of biodiversity
impact.: e.g.:
• Species diversity
• Species abundance

Case study of agricultural
impact, e.g.:
• Decrease in costs of weed
control
• Increase in rate of
production per unit
input/ha

One case study of each
for each region

area over which density of key
species has reduced
(measured/mapped)
area over which extent of key
species has reduced
(measured/mapped)

For some sites

Inputs and outputs
Active management of high
priority and widespread weeds
that threatened key assets

Outcomes
Improved protection of high
priority assets, inc. Aboriginal
cultural heritage sites

Weed impacts on primary
industries are reduced or
avoided
Weed risks to biodiversity and
landscape health are mitigated

Figure 4. Example of monitoring and reporting at site, regional and state levels. Shows alignment between an extract of key outcomes from the plan program logic and example indicators.
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5 Reporting
There are several layers of reporting against the plans as outlined in Table 7. The timing of reports
will depend on the timing of any decisions that they might inform – the reports should be planned
backwards from these dates to ensure they are prepared with sufficient time.
Table 7. Reporting mechanisms and timing for monitoring and evaluation of the plans

Reporting
mechanism
Annual report

Timing

Audience

Focus

Responsibility

Annually

• Committees
• DPI
• LLS
• SWC

Regional weeds
coordinator

Region-specific
plan progress
report

2020
Will need to be
delivered with
sufficient time for
NSW-level collation
and reporting

• Committees
• DPI
• LLS
• SWC

NSW-level plan
progress report

2020
Timing to consider
any budgetary/other
decision-making that
may influence plan
delivery

• Committees
• DPI
• LLS
• SWC
• NSW Minister
for Enviro/
Primary
Industries

Region-specific
plan final
evaluation
report

2022
Will need to be
delivered with
sufficient time for
NSW-level collation
and reporting

• Committees
• DPI
• LLS
• SWC

NSW-level plan
final evaluation
report

2022
Timing to consider
any budgetary/other
decision-making that
may influence plan
delivery

Summary/key
findings report
(or similar,
potentially
web-based)

On production of
progress and final
reports

• Committees
• DPI
• LLS
• SWC
• NSW Minister
for
Environment/
Primary
Industries
• land managers
• NGOs
• General public

Progress against
targets
Lessons to aid
continual
improvement
Case studies of
impact
Progress against
targets
Progress against
outcomes (based on
available indicators)
Lessons to aid
continual
improvement
Summarised progress
against delivery
targets
Progress against
outcomes (based on
available indicators)
Lessons to aid
continual
improvement
Extent of
achievement of
targets
Outcomes and
impacts (including
case study examples)
Lessons for future
implementation
Extent of
achievement of
targets
Outcomes and
impacts (including
case study examples)
Lessons for future
implementation
Summary of
outcomes and
examples of
achievements

DPI
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Regional weeds
coordinator

DPI

Regional weeds
coordinator

DPI

6 Governance and timing
Table 8 summarises the roles and responsibilities of key stakeholders for monitoring, evaluation and
reporting of the plans. This table should be read with Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6.
Table 9 outlines potential risks to monitoring, evaluation, reporting and improvement activities and
approaches for mitigating these risks.
Figure 5 outlines an indicative timeline for the key framework components.
Table 8. Roles and responsibilities of key stakeholders.

Stakeholder group
Weeds officers and
committee members
LCAs
Regional weeds
coordinators

Committees

DPI staff (linked to
support of regional weed
management)

Roles and responsibilities
Collection and entry of key activity and output data (ideally through BIS). Metrics
to include are outlined in Table 6.
Support for LCA weeds officers to facilitate data collection (e.g. providing
technical support, training, etc.)
Collection and collation of data related to the plans (as outlined in Table 6). To
include:
• records of committee activities
• records of participation
• coordinate survey of participants in a key extension/communications
project
• identify and coordinate case study assessments
• implement survey of weeds officers (in collaboration with DPI)
Develop annual implementation reports for the committees as well as the
regional progress and final evaluation reports (for endorsement by the
committees).
Provide data and information/case studies to contribute to the plans’ framework
Oversee/review framework activities at each meeting of the committee
Support regional weeds coordinators in framework activities, including provision
of resources
Collaborate with DPI and regional weeds coordinators in design of surveys and
selection of case studies
Review and endorse regional progress and final evaluation reports for delivery to
DPI.
Design and deliver statewide survey of private land managers (see Table 6).
Collaborate with DPI and regional weeds coordinators in design of project-level
extension surveys and selection of case studies
Design and delivery of survey of weeds officers, regional weeds coordinators and
committee members
Collaborate and advise the committees and coordinators on selection and delivery
of case studies
Collation, analysis and reporting of regional and statewide data for progress and
final evaluation reports
Support and guidance for committees and coordinators related to delivery of
activities.
LLS and SWC will be responsible for supporting and driving the framework of the
plans. A state-level framework committee (drawn from DPI and SWC) may be the
most appropriate vehicle for this.
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Table 9. Risk identification and mitigation for plan monitoring, evaluation and reporting.

Risks
Insufficient resources to adequately
monitor and evaluate the program

Risk rating
M

Outcomes from weed management and
planning are not able to be
demonstrated convincingly

M

Monitoring and evaluation is not done
consistently across regions

M

Activities are not driven at the state or
regional levels

L

Evaluation outputs are not useful to
decision-makers/key stakeholders

L

Insufficient time to complete evaluation
tasks

L

Duplication of monitoring and
evaluation effort across multiple
programs

L

6

6

Mitigation
Ensure the committees are aware of and support
the framework process and are able to plan
resourcing of key activities. DPI and LLS to provide
guidance on the appropriate level of resourcing for
each region based on their budgets.
Needs are appropriately prioritised to focus on the
most important elements.
Expectations about the likely outcomes of the plans
need to be set early. Indicators focused on showing
outcomes should be prioritised, including data on %
of funding/activities directed at high priority
species, case studies of economic impact; case
studies of environmental impact; and outcomes
related to changes in land manager capacity and
behaviour.
This framework will provide high level guidance,
with DPI and SWC to provide further support to the
committees in planning for and implementing
regional specific plans, which will provide details
about what is to be collected, when. Dates and
deadlines to be established jointly with the
committees, DPI, LLS and SWC.
Establishing a clear governance structure including
a state-level MERI framework committee and clear,
agreed responsibilities for the committees and
coordinators.
To ensure that key decision-makers’ interests will
be met, the framework and expected reporting
outputs will need to be tested with them.
Expectations and needs should also be revisited
prior to production of the final evaluation.
With proper planning, evaluation tasks requiring
significant time can be scheduled well in advance.
Data collection will occur throughout, meaning less
new data is needed at the evaluation stage.
Consultation across DPI, LLS and the committees to
ensure that other relevant data collection activities
are identified.

based on standard two-dimensional likelihood versus consequence scale
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Activity
MERI planning (State)
MERI planning (Regions)
Monitoring data collection (e.g. in BIS)
Annual Regional Weed Committee reporting
Baseline surveying of land managers
Agricultural/environmental case studies in regions (based on opportunity)
Agricultural/environmental case studies in regions (based on opportunity)
Surveying of participants in select regional programs (based on opportunity)
Follow-up surveying of land managers (state level)
Interim evaluation - additional data collection, collation and analysis
Interim evaluation - regional reporting
Interim evaluation - additional data collection, collation and analysis
Interim evaluation - state level reporting
Final evaluation - data collation and analysis
Final evaluation - regional reporting
Final evaluation - state level collation and analysis
Final evaluation - state level reporting

2018
Q1
Q2

Q3

Figure 5. Indicative timeline of activities including reporting and key data collection methods
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2019
Q4
Q1

Q2

Q3

2020
Q4
Q1

Q2

Q3

2021
Q4
Q1

Q2

Q3

2022
Q4

Q1

7 The next step
Putting this framework into action relies on support and coordination from LCA weeds officers and
committee members working at the local level through to DPI staff at the state level. Given this framework
has been developed early in the life of the plans, the following actions would help support and progress
monitoring, evaluation and reporting activities at all levels:
•

•
•
•

DPI and the committee should consider developing a steering group that:
o
supports and guides framework planning and implementation at a regional level
o
oversees state-level data collection and reporting processes
DPI and state-level LLS staff should liaise on weed monitoring and evaluation activities to ensure that
roles are clear and duplication is avoided.
With the support of the state-level steering group, committees should develop region-specific plans
based on this framework. DPI should provide a template to aid this process.
The framework steering group will need to plan for and develop:
o
an agricultural cost-benefit analysis methodology (or similar) that can be applied in select
cases
o
a set of basic methods that can used to measure select environmental outcomes from weeds
projects, noting that these would likely only be applicable in a select number of
cases/circumstances
o
a more detailed implementation plan for monitoring and evaluation activities at the state
level, including other relevant data collection tools as outlined in this framework, including the
statewide survey of land managers and surveys of regional weeds stakeholders.
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Appendix A – A detailed program logic for the plans

Figure 6. Detailed logic model for the plans showing standard activities and outputs together with the outcomes expected from those activities and their relationship to the overall goals.
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Appendix B – Assumptions underpinning the plan program logic
A range of assumptions underpin the plans and the model in figure 2. Table 10 considers how and
whether they will be tested through the framework.
Table 10 includes an assessment of the likelihood that the assumption is right (meaning it is less
important to test and outlines the likely impact on the end-goals of plans if the assumption is wrong
(greater impact, more important to test). These assessments also flow through to Section 4, which
outlines indicators that should be monitored as a priority.
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Table 10. Assumptions underpinning the activities, outcomes and goals of the plans

Component

Assumption (outcomes highlighted in
bold)

Likelihood assumption is
correct

Impact on achievement of goals
if assumption is wrong

Examined through framework
activities? (see also Section 4)

Communication,
extension and
partnerships

Information and awareness-raising
activities lead to greater awareness of
legal responsibilities for weed
management

Depends on the mode of
communication and how well
it is implemented

Fundamental assumption
underpinning shared
responsibility (Goal 1)

•
•

Medium

High

Greater awareness, increased
knowledge and skills and improved
understanding of risks leads to more
stakeholders complying with
obligations/more stakeholders
engaging in best practice weed
management

Compliance behaviour is
complex, with knowledge/
awareness being only one
influencing factor

Fundamental assumption
required for developing shared
responsibility and resultant
behaviour (Goal 1)

Medium

High

Information provision and
establishment of cross-tenure
partnerships will lead to different
stakeholders starting to work
together/ improved cross tenure
integration and coordination

High

Shared responsibility does not
necessarily rely on having direct
partnerships, but weed
management would benefit from
improved coordination between
stakeholders (Goal 1)

monitoring of activities and
outputs around communication
and awareness raising
testing of efficacy of
communications in select cases
(e.g. if significant investment)

•

tested through compliance/
inspection monitoring data

•

monitoring data related to
partnerships
feedback from key stakeholders

•

Medium
On-ground
prevention and
control works

Mapping, inspections and other
compliance activities lead to more
comprehensive weed monitoring and
surveillance

High

Improvements to monitoring and
surveillance would benefit weed
management, but are not
necessarily essential (Goal 2 & 3)

•

tested through compliance/
inspection monitoring data

•

examined indirectly through

Medium
Support for and use of developments

Medium

Earlier interventions would
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Component

Assumption (outcomes highlighted in
bold)

Likelihood assumption is
correct

in technology as well as surveillance
and compliance activities leads to
earlier/more effective interventions
and improved management of new
incursions and high-risk pathways

Examined through framework
activities? (see also Section 4)

benefit weed management, but
are not necessarily essential
(Goal 2 & 3)

monitoring data

Medium

Management of impacts of widespread
weeds, prevention of new weeds and
eradication/containment of new
weeds leads to improved protection of
high priority assets and Aboriginal
cultural heritage

Straightforward assumption
with clear and well-evidenced
link

Management of incursions, eradication
of high priority weeds and protection
of assets leads to reduction in weed
impacts on primary industries

Straightforward assumption,
though relative magnitude of
benefits is uncertain

Critical link in achieving goal
(Goal 2 & 3)

•
•

High

High

Critical link in achieving goal
(Goal 2 & 3)

•
•

High

Medium

Planning and
coordination

Impact on achievement of goals
if assumption is wrong

Management of incursions, eradication
of high priority weeds and protection
of assets leads to mitigation of
impacts on biodiversity and landscape
health

Straightforward assumption,
though relative magnitude of
benefits is uncertain

The committees operate using
surveillance and mapping to adapt and
update plans, leads to weed threats
being continuously identified,
assessed and prioritised

High

Critical link in achieving goal
(Goal 2 & 3)

•
•

High

Medium

Continual identification,
assessment and prioritisation of
weeds is critical to coordination
of weed biosecurity efforts (Goal
4)
High
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•

examined indirectly through
monitoring data
select case-studies of improved
protection as a result of weed
control
examined indirectly through
monitoring data
select case-studies of reduced
impacts
examined indirectly through
monitoring data
select case-studies of mitigated
impacts

examined through committee
activity

Component

Assumption (outcomes highlighted in
bold)

Likelihood assumption is
correct

Impact on achievement of goals
if assumption is wrong

Examined through framework
activities? (see also Section 4)

Committees operate and coordinate
regional investment, leading to
increased coordination and
involvement of stakeholders in
decision-making

Depends on implementation

Critical to coordination and
collaboration (Goal 4)

•

Monitoring, reporting and data
management leads to increased
availability of weed data

•

Medium

examined through committee
activity
feedback from key stakeholders

High

Depends on implementation
Medium

Increased availability of weed
data would help with
coordinated biosecurity, but is
not critical (Goal 4)

•

examined through use of reporting
systems

•
•

outputs related to training
immediate feedback from
participants

Medium
Professional development and training
for staff leads to improved skills,
knowledge and confidence among
practitioners

Depends on implementation
Medium

Improved capability of
practitioners would help with
coordinated and innovative
biosecurity, but is not critical.
(Goal 4)
Medium

Support of developments in
technology and monitoring, reporting
and data management leads to more
tools available for controlling
widespread weeds and increased use
of innovative approaches
Monitoring, reporting and data
management leads to improved
understanding of what works and
why; and evidence-based decisionmaking

Depends on implementation
Medium

Important for innovation, but not •
necessary for coordinated and
collaborative biosecurity. (Goal 4)

reporting and case studies of
tools/innovative approaches

Low
High

Important for improving efficacy,
but not necessarily for being
effective
Medium
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•
•

availability of data
stakeholder feedback

Appendix C – NSW evaluation guidelines program scale
Table 11. Characteristics of evaluations for programs of different scale. Extract from NSW Government Program Evaluation
Guidelines. 2016. p. 7.
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Appendix D – Link between key questions and evaluation
The evaluation of a program considers its:
•
•
•
•

effectiveness and impact
efficiency
appropriateness
sustainability.

The key questions for this framework are outlined in Table 12 below.
Table 12. Link between key questions and evaluation domains.

Key questions
1.

2.

3.

Evaluation

How well has the plan been delivered?
a. To what extent were planned actions delivered?
b.

Were there any issues with delivering these actions in
terms of scope, timeliness or budget?

c.

What lessons and opportunities are there for improving
scope, delivery or support of RWSMPs?

How cost-effective have different activities been?
a. What appears to be driving differences in costeffectiveness?
b.

What additional input has been leveraged across the
state?

c.

What opportunities are there for improving the costeffectiveness of the plans and associated activities across
the state?

What has been achieved in relation to the plan’s goals?
a. What progress has been made in ensuring responsibility
for weed biosecurity is shared?
b.

What progress has been made in supporting profitable,
productive and sustainable primary industries?

c.

What progress has been made in supporting healthy,
diverse and connected natural environments?

d.

What progress has been made in supporting
coordinated, collaborative and innovative leadership in
weed biosecurity?

e.

Have there been any unexpected outcomes?
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Effectiveness, appropriateness

Efficiency, sustainability

Effectiveness and impact

Appendix E – Indicators linked to the program logic
Table 13. Indicators, data sources and methods for monitoring and evaluating progress linked to expected outcomes in the plans’ program logic (
Figure 6). This complements the priority indicators and methods outlined Table 4.

Goals

Outcomes

Potential indicator(s)

Goal 1

Greater awareness of
legal responsibilities for
weed management

Stakeholder perceptions of
responsibilities
• private land managers in target
areas:
• public land managers in target
areas

Increased knowledge
and skills for best
practice weed
management

Improved
understanding of weed
risks

Increased capacity to
deliver weed
management
Increased level of
shared responsibility

Stakeholder perceptions of
knowledge and skills:
• private land managers in target
areas
• public land managers in target
areas
Stakeholder perceptions of weed risks
• private land managers in target
areas
• public land managers in target
areas
Stakeholder perceptions as above.
Stakeholder perceptions of barriers to
greater weed action
Stakeholder perceptions relating to
acceptance of responsibilities:
• private land managers in target

Regional/
Statewide
collection
Statewide

Statewide

Data sources and methods

Priority / comments

Survey of private land managers
• Can be tracked through time
(compared at start and end of strategy)
or measured following an awareness
raising campaign/activity.
• Potential for incorporation in social
surveying done by LLS

Medium to high
(these social
outcomes are a key
element of the plans,
particularly with
respect to items that
are directly linked to
the goal of shared
responsibility).

Survey of public land managers
Surveys of private and public land managers
as above

Medium to high

Statewide

Surveys of private and public land managers
as above

Medium to high

Statewide

Surveys of private and public land managers
as above

Medium to high

Statewide

Surveys of private and public land managers
as above

Medium to high
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Goals

Outcomes

Potential indicator(s)

areas
public land managers in target
areas
Records of:
• collaborative weed management
programs
• partnerships to address weeds

Regional/
Statewide
collection

Data sources and methods

Priority / comments

Regional

Documentation of relevant
programs/initiatives
Interviews with key stakeholders to identify
instances of collaboration

Medium to high

Regional

Documentation of complaints, inspections
and compliance levels.

Medium to high

Regional

Documentation of relevant
programs/initiatives and committee
membership
Comparison of the plans and other agencies’
priorities at start and end of strategy
Documentation of inputs into weed
management (financial and in-kind)

Medium to high

Statewide

Interviews/survey of key stakeholders

Regional

Documentation of these activities should
supply the relevant output data. Assessment
of comprehensiveness may require
interpretation in a range of ways, such as:
• an increase in the level of effort
• increases in the rate of detection per

•

Different stakeholders
starting to work
together

More stakeholders
complying with
obligations

Improved cross-tenure
integration and
coordination

Goals 2
&3

More comprehensive
weed monitoring and
surveillance

Records of:
• complaints of non-compliance
• inspections and compliance levels
• compliance improvement
following non-compliance
Examples of collaboration as above
Records showing:
• alignment between plan priorities
and other agencies’/individuals’
priorities
• increased shared service
delivery/cost-sharing
• increased cross-tenure/crossorganisational membership on
committees
Perceptions of key stakeholders as to
the level of coordination
Records showing level of effort on
monitoring/surveillance (hours, area,
programs)
Records showing number of high
priority weeds detected
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High

Goals

Outcomes

Potential indicator(s)

Regional/
Statewide
collection

Records showing decrease in time to
detection

Earlier / more effective
interventions for weed
control

Weed threats are
continuously identified,
assessed and prioritised
Improved protection of
high priority assets

Records showing earlier detection
(above)
Site-level records considering:
• cost/effort per unit control
• time to require repeated control
• area of repeated control
Records showing planning process and
regular updating/consideration of
priorities
Evidence as above of earlier detection
and more effective control
(particularly around high-priority
assets)
No. of high priority sites under
management
Monitoring data showing:
• decreased weed
density/prevalence
(site/landscape scale)
• decreased weed distribution
(landscape/regional/state scale)
Records showing:

Regional

Data sources and methods

unit of effort (noting that this might
decrease with improved biosecurity)
•
increases in the level of detection (that
might increase with weed prevalence).
Decrease in time to detection may be
assessed through proxies such as frequency
of recurrent monitoring, size of infestation
at detection or similar (species and regionspecific)
Documentation of control efforts
• could potentially involve sampling cases
of control for which more details are
collected
• species specific characteristics need to
be considered

Priority / comments

High

Regional

Documentation of assessment and
prioritisation process

Low

Regional

Would require some form of
abundance/prevalence surveying and/or
mapping at appropriate scales.

High, though unclear
to what extent those
implementing the plan
framework will be
able to monitor these
variables.
May require broader
standards/MERI
framework across
agencies
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Goals

Outcomes

Improved management
of new incursions and
high priority pathways

Aboriginal cultural
heritage areas better
protected from weeds
and their impacts
Improved productivity,
sustainability and
profitability of primary
industries

Weed impacts on
biodiversity and
landscape health are
reduced

Increased coordination
and involvement of
stakeholders in
decision-making

Potential indicator(s)

• weed risk score reductions
• successful preventions/exclusion
As above, records showing:
• earlier intervention
• improved surveillance
Records showing:
• successful preventions/exclusion
As for improved protection of high
priority assets

As for improved protection of high
priority assets, particularly decreases
in weed abundance and distribution.

Regional/
Statewide
collection

Data sources and methods

Regional

Note the indicator around successful
prevention/exclusion is not clearly defined
and may be qualitative appraisal on a caseby-case basis.

Regional

Potential for case studies in select instances
to test and demonstrate how weed
management can lead to these outcomes.

Low

State-wide

Untested assumption that improved
protection (including decreased weed
abundance) will lead to improvements in
these areas.

High

Potential for case studies in select instances
to test and demonstrate how weed
management can lead to these outcomes.
Untested assumption that improved
protection (including decreased weed
abundance) will lead to reduced impacts
from weeds on biodiversity.

As for improved protection of high
priority assets, particularly decreases
in weed abundance and distribution.

As for Improved cross-tenure
integration and coordination outcome.
Committee operating and members
involved in decision making

Regional

statewide
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Potential for case studies in select instances
to test and demonstrate how weed
management can lead to these outcomes.
As for Improved cross-tenure integration and
coordination outcome.

Priority / comments

High

Medium to high
Survey of committees
would provide highlevel summary of the

Goals

Outcomes

Improved skills,
knowledge and
confidence among
weed management
practitioners

Potential indicator(s)

Perceptions of key stakeholders as to
level of involvement/coordination
Perceptions of weed management
practitioners regarding changes to
their:
• skills
• knowledge
• confidence

Regional/
Statewide
collection

Data sources and methods

Priority / comments

change since the plans
have been
implemented.
Regional/
statewide

Survey of weed management practitioners
involved in training
• can be done pre/post but likely to only
be necessary as a retrospective survey
at the end of the plan
• post-training surveys may also be
sufficient and more cost-effective
Documentation of tool development and
use within each region, though this may
need to be complemented/supplemented
with interviews with key stakeholders.

More tools are available
and tested for
controlling widespread
weeds

Records of:
• investment in tools/research
• testing of tools
• use of new tools

Regional

Increased use of
innovative approaches,
supported by evidence
and research
Improved
understanding of what
works and why in
controlling weeds

As for More tools outcome above

Regional

As for More tools outcome above

Records and examples of showing
reporting of research/testing of
different methods, best practice
guidelines and so on.

Regional

Documentation of relevant outputs.
Interviews with key stakeholders may also
be useful for identifying areas/examples of
improved understanding

Weed control/
management becomes
more efficient

Relevant examples related to new
tools/approaches that have efficiency
benefits (above).

Regional

Evidence/examples from outcomes above.

Site-level records considering:
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Low. This is not likely
to be a major element
of the plan delivery.

Low. Priority depends
on the extent to which
the plan is linked to
these actions (i.e. to
what extent does it
help actually facilitate
this outcome).

Low to medium –
likely to be qualitative
examples only, rather
than any systematic
account of ‘improved
understanding’
Medium

Goals

Outcomes

Potential indicator(s)

Regional/
Statewide
collection

Priority / comments

Documentation of control efforts
• could potentially involve sampling cases
of control for which more details are
collected
• species specific characteristics need to
be considered

• time to require repeated control
• area of repeated control
(as for Earlier / more effective
interventions)
Records showing cost/effort per unit
control
Improved responses to
climate change in weed
prioritisation and
management
Evidence -based
decision making is
improved/ is better
informed

Data sources and methods

Examples from above related to
improvements in climate change data
and associated decision-making

Regional

Evidence/examples from outcomes above.
Note: this outcome and its associated
indicator may need more consideration

Medium

Evidence of improved availability of
information as above.

Regional

Documentation relating to availability of
information as above

Medium

Perceptions of key stakeholders
relating to:
• availability of
appropriate/sufficient data
• whether that evidence is used in
decision-making

State

Survey of committee members
• potentially measures that are tracked
through time, through more likely to be
appropriate to simply ask
retrospectively the extent to which
evidence based decision-making is used
and whether it has improved
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Appendix F – Glossary
Assets – things with significant environmental, social or economic value that are negatively
affected by weeds. Key or high priority assets may be identified in a management plan.
Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sciences (ABARES)
Best practice management – methods or techniques that integrate all available knowledge and
research that is proven to deliver the most effective and cost-efficient invasive species control.
Biosecurity – protecting the economy, environment and community from the negative impacts
of weeds, pests and diseases.
Biosecurity Information System (BIS)
Department of Primary Industries (DPI)
Eradication –the permanent removal of an invasive species from a defined area that has little or
no likelihood of re-invasion.
Evaluation – the process or results of an assessment or appraisal in relation to stated
objectives, standards or criteria.
Goals – the object or aim of effort or activity. Here, goals are derived from the plans and align
with the NSW Biosecurity Strategy 2013-2021.
Governance – the framework of rules, structures, interactions and practices that ensure
accountability, fairness, and transparency.
High risk pathway – a pathway such as surface water, groundwater, plants, animals and humans
identified as carrying a high risk of moving invasive species.
High risk site – a site identified as carrying a high risk of introduction of an invasive species.
Impacts – the (usually negative) economic, environmental and/or social effects of invasive
species.
Invasive Species Plan (ISP) – a plan developed to prevent new incursions, contain existing
populations and adaptively manage widespread invasive species.
Invasive species – a species whose establishment and spread threatens ecosystems, habitats or
species with economic or environmental harm.
Key metric – a statistic that gives a measure of an organisation or program’s performance. Also
known as a key performance indicator or KPI.
Local control authority (LCA) – statutory or public authority with a legislative obligation or
function for managing weeds, generally a local council or shire council.
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Local Land Services (LLS) – regionally based, semi-autonomous statutory organisations governed
by locally elected and skills-based board members.
Monitoring, evaluation, reporting and improvement – the framework
New incursion – an isolated population of a new invasive species detected in an area where it
has not been previously known to occur.
Natural Resources Commission (NRC) – an independent body with broad investigating and
reporting functions to ensure the properly informed management of natural resources in the
social, economic and environmental interests of NSW.
Pest – any plant or animal having, or with the potential to have, an adverse economic,
environmental or social impact.
Priority assets – land or infrastructure with environmental, economic or social value that has
been identified as a target. For example, a National Park, bushland reserve, threatened species
habitat, agricultural land, drinking water catchment or a public park.
Program logic – the relationship between program activities and processes, program outputs
and program outcomes and how activities are expected to lead to outcomes.
Regional Strategic Weed Management Plans (the plans) – plans for the management of a weed
or weeds prepared and agreed to by a group of local control authorities and other stakeholders,
covering a significant geographic area within NSW and setting out the aims, objectives, targets
and actions to be taken.
Regional Weeds Committee (the committees) – formed by groups of stakeholders to facilitate
coordinated weed management across an area of NSW and to provide a forum for the exchange
of information.
Risk assessment – a process of evaluating the potential risks of a thing or an activity.
Stakeholders – those people and organisations with an interest or concern in something.
State Weeds Committee (SWC) – the State Weeds Committee provides consistent and
transparent state-level leadership, coordination and accountability for weed management
throughout NSW.
Threatened – a native species, population or ecological community whose survival is at risk.
Weeds Action Program (WAP) – a NSW Government funded program supporting delivery of
priority weed investment to local government, Local Land Services and local control authorities.
Weeds – plants that are unwanted in a given area and usually have detectable negative
economic, environmental or social impacts.
Widespread weeds – a species widely distributed in NSW or within its potential geographic or
climatic range in NSW.
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